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December’s presentation will highlight the 2018 LTVBC Big Bend National Park Adventure.
In May, the LTVBC spent a week birding in Big Bend National Park where they identified over 90
species of birds including the Colima Warbler, one of the most difficult birds to locate in the United
States. The presentation will feature photographs and memories from all who participated.
Before the presentation, the club will have our annual “Christmas Nibbles.” It’s a great time to invite
someone to join you! Check your email to see what everyone is bringing.
Be sure to come early for our “Birder’s Chat” time. If you have any questions call President Gary
Holmes at 281-576-0574 or e-mail him at geholmes52@gmail.com
Meeting Information
Thursday, November 14, 2019
6:30 pm
1822 Sam Houston Street
Liberty
From US-90, turn north onto Travis Street,
between Whataburger and KFC. FLNB Corner will
be at the intersection of Travis Street and Sam
Houston Street.
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Meeting Minutes
November 14, 2019
The Lower Trinity Valley Bird Club met Thursday, November 14, 2019, at the First Liberty National
Bank Corner in Liberty, Texas. President Gary Holmes called the meeting to order at 6:30PM.
Seventeen members and three guests were present. Denise Barkis made a motion to approve the
minutes of the October 12, 2019, meeting as published in the December 2019 Wood Duck #245. Sam
Ford seconded, all agreed, and the motion was approved.
Treasurer’s Report: The checking account balance is $1,787.18. We received $20.00 for dues and
$30.00 for the purchase of an owl box. Expenses amounted to $539.04 for the purchase of materials
to build owl boxes. The David Dauphin savings account balance is $1,475.95.
Old Business:
•

Shelli Ellerbe will have duck stamps and key chains for purchase at the December meeting.

•

The Screech-Owl boxes are done. They turned out great.

• We had a good turnout for the Big Sit. Thirty-nine species were seen.
•

The Laredo Birding Festival trip will be February 5-8, 2020. Be sure to sign up early for trips.

Champion Lake Lodge Preservation has begun. We plan on having kid’s classes this summer. The
classes with be four days one week then four days the following week.
•
•

We need a Club Chronicler. If there is anyone interested, please contact Gary Holmes.

We have decided not to go to Florida next summer, but will plan a trip to Arizona. As of today, we
are planning the trip to begin May 22, 2020. This will be a week-long trip. More discussion will be at
future meetings.
•

New Business:
Baytown Nature Center Birding Challenge - we will start at 8:30AM at the Nature Center. Shelli
Ellerbe will be leading the trip.
•

Bird Tales: Colette Micallef had a Baltimore Oriole today. They also had around thirty Goldfinches.
Denise Barkis’ Black Vultures have returned.
Speaker Presentation: Edward Ellerbe gave a great presentation on Eastern Screech-Owl ecology
and characteristics.
A door prize was given by Barbara Tilton and won by Gary Holmes.
Since there was no more new or old business to discuss, Shelli Ellerbe made a motion to adjourn the
meeting. Sam Ford seconded, all agreed, and the meeting was adjourned.
Renie O’Connor, Secretary

At the December or January meeting,
pay your club dues for the 2020 year.
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President’s Report
By Gary Holmes
Hello Bird Club:

The National Fish and Wildlife Federation announced on Nov 7 that the Friends Environment Education
Program (FEEP) grant request was accepted for funding! FEEP, a new program proposed by the Friends of the
Trinity River Refuge, received one of only 15 grants awarded in this nationwide request for proposals. The
Lower Trinity Valley Bird Club is committed to providing expertise & volunteers for this project, which
will be a great opportunity to share our love
of birds and nature with children and the
community! The grant will provide for
twenty binoculars, field guides, and
cameras for bird photography (see more
information on pages 5 & 6).
We had a fantastic presentation in
November from Edward Ellerbe. Edward
shared his knowledge of the Eastern
Screech-Owl (EASO) as a backyard bird
and his experiences with EASO at the
rehab center. I was surprised to learn that
they are the most common bird of prey at the rehab center each year. Those in attendance were in eager
anticipation when Shelli carefully put on the owl glove, hooked the lead to the owl, and finally removed
the uncooperative owl from the its box! (BTW, fake owl, no owls were harmed in the production of this
program. Editor)
The Screech-Owl nest boxes were delivered, and nest box habitat/tree selection was explained. We had a
lively discussion on box opening placement. We found conflicting literature, some stating to face the
openings south, while others stated north. Brian felt that any direction would be fine in Texas, but make it
where the opening can be easily seen. The boxes need to be hung in December - we may get EASO males by
February!
Our December presentation will cover the 2019 LTVBC Big Bend Adventure. The presentation will feature
photographs and memories from all who participated. We will continue planning for our February three-day
weekend trip to the Laredo Birding Festival and our summer adventure to Arizona.
We will have our annual “Christmas Nibbles” before the meeting. Be sure to bring your favorite finger
food. We will coordinate food through e-mails the week of the meeting.
We have no scheduled LTVBC field trip this month - it is Christmas Bird Count Time! The local counts that
we usually support are:
Trinity River (TXTN): Thursday, December 19, 2019
Old River (TXOR): Saturday, December 29, 2019
Houston [Baytown] (TXHO): Saturday, January 4, 2020
The bird counts do not require expert birders - the key is to have more eyes in each group so birds are not
overlooked.
I hope to see everyone at the December 12th meeting. We will have a great presentation, good food, and
good friend. Take advantage of this fun meeting and bring a guest!!
See you on Thursday,

Gary
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Big Bend National Park

2019-2020 Meeting Schedule
Meetings - Second Thursday at 6:30 pm
Thursday, December 12, 2019
Thursday, January 9, 2020
Friday, 2/7/2020 to Sunday, 2/8/2020
Thursday, February, 13, 2020
Thursday, March 12, 2020
No Thursday Meeting in April
Saturday, April 25, 2020
NoThursday Meeting in May

Big Bend Trip Report
Ducks Unlimited
LTVBC Weekend Trip
Conservation
Chris Holmes, Houston Zoo
Native Plants for Birds
Native Plant Society

Christmas Nibbles

Great Backyard Bird Count

LTVBC Big Day
Global Big Day
Picnic - Date TBD
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Champion Lake Lodge & Cottage Preservation
Volunteers from The Friends of the Trinity River Refuge, Texas Master Naturalists
Lower Trinity Basin Chapter, and the Lower Trinity Valley Bird Club have cleaned,
removed old plumbing & electrical, replaced broken windowpanes, and repaired
flooring and attic/wall openings. Hope you can join one of the future workdays.

From the tiles in the Champion
Lake lodge- What duck??
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Friends Environment Education Program (FEEP) was accepted for funding!
LTVBC is a partner in this Environmental Education Program
The National Fish and Wildlife Federation announced on November 7 that the Friends Environment
Education Program (FEEP) was accepted for funding! Proposed by Friends of the Trinity River Refuge, FEEP
received one of only 15 grants awarded in this nationwide request for proposals. The National Wildlife Refuge
Friends (NFWF) Grant will provide $8,600 for equipment and technology to be used by the teachers and
students and $2,100 for teacher fellowships. The Friends of the Trinity River Refuge (FOTRR), Lower Trinity
Basin Chapter of Texas Master Naturalists, and the Lower Trinity Valley Bird Club are committed to
providing volunteers for this project.
The program will be completely funded and staffed by the NFWF Grant and the local nature organizations.
The FOTRR will provide additional funding. The FEEP activities will be conducted on weekends and in
the summer:
Educator Fellowships (six month): Seven teacher fellowships ($300 stipend) will be awarded high
school and middle school teachers in Liberty, Dayton and Barbers Hill school districts. The goal of this
innovative fellowship program will be to embed trained and motivated teachers in local school to assist
in the development and implementation of FEEP and school environmental clubs. (two 4-hour
sessions spring 2020, lessons by summer 2020)
Summer Student Internship (summer): Eight student internships ($200-$300 stipend) will be
awarded to high school students in the local school districts. This is a unique 3-week program (grades
10-12) in which the Interns will work with wildlife biologists/nature experts while serving as a team
leaders for the Junior Wildlife Biologists Summer Exploration. (2.5 weeks summer 2020 & 3.5-weeks
summer 2021)
Junior Wildlife Biologists Summer Exploration: Four-day opportunity (grades 6-9) to increase
understanding of nature and allow participants to perform some of the duties/skills of a wildlife
biologist. (2 sessions summer 2020 and 3 sessions summer 2021)
Service-learning Opportunities: Single day service-learning opportunities (grades 7-12) that are
focused on learning about and solving environmental problems in the Lower Trinity River Basin
through hands-on projects. (fall 2020 and spring, summer, & fall 2021)
The LTVBC members will have opportunities to assist in this exciting program ranging from working with
kids/adults on birding skills, leading learning stations, to behind-the-scenes set-up and support. The LTVBC
will be committed to eight volunteer events (4-5 hours/event) in 2020.

2019-20 Field Trip Schedule
Date
Location
Your Choice Christmas Bird Counts
Saturday, January 11, 2020 Cattail Marsh, Beaumont
Laredo Birding Festival
Saturday, February 15, 2020 Anahuac NWR
Saturday, March 14, 2020 Brazoria Bend State Park
Saturday, April 18, 2020 High Island, Bolivar, Anahuac
Saturday, April 25, 2020 Sabine Woods
Saturday, May 16, 2020 Big Thicket, Roy Larson Sandyland
Friday, May 22, 2020 Head for Arizona
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LTVBC has Duck Stamps

Officially called the Migratory Bird Hunting and Conservation Stamp, these stamps help
conserve habitat for birds. The bird club is allowed sell them to you at face value plus a handling fee.
We're going to sell them at face value which is $25. We will not sell them by mail, you must
buy it in person. If you want a key chain to display it in, we have those too. The blank key chain
will be $2.00. The stamps and key chains will be available at our next few meetings. Cash
or check to LTVBC, please.

Shelli
Learn more about Duck Stamps at
https://www.fws.gov/birds/get-involved/duck-stamp/duck-stamp-dollars-at-work.php

Bird Tales:
Exceptional birding has been happening in Liberty and Chambers counties over
the last few weeks. Couch’s kingbirds have been reported in Liberty on Port Rd.
and at J.J. Mayes Wildlife Trace. An Ash-throated flycatcher was found
somewhere in the Dayton area. There are scattered hummingbirds showing up
at feeders. The winter birds are definitely here. Check eBird and the LTVBC
Facebook page to find out what’s happening. Report your birds - we would love
to know what you’re seeing. We might want to see that bird, too! by Shelli
Ellerbe
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Annual Audubon Christmas Bird Counts
2019-2020
https://houstonaudubon.org/birding/christmas-bird-counts/upper-texascoast.html#content_7d075c0996b33675f38486f0ea285e62_item_7963774

All CBCs are FREE to all participants! The annual CBC report is an online publication and National
Audubon relies on donations for funding. Introduce your children and grandchildren to CBCs! Many of
the counts are kid-friendly. Check with the compiler for suitability and any special guidelines.
Local Counts that LTVBC supports:
Trinity River (TXTN): Thursday, December 19, 2019
Trinity River National Wildlife Refuge will host the 23rd Annual Trinity River Christmas Bird Count for
northern Liberty County on Thursday, December 19, 2019. Areas to be counted include the Trinity River
National Wildlife Refuge, Tarkington Prairie, and Gaylor Lake. We will meet at 7:00 AM at the corner of
HWY 105 and FM 2518. This is about 3 miles east of the old location at a new gas station with nice
bathrooms!! Some folks will bird the "bottoms" so be sure to bring a sack lunch, rubber knee boots and
other appropriate outdoor clothing. The wrap-up dinner will be held at the Texas Seafood & Steakhouse
restaurant in Cleveland. Birdwatchers of all levels are welcome. If you have any questions you can contact
Stuart Marcus at 936/336-9786 or stuart.marcus13@gmail.com. Please note Stuart's new email address..
Old River (TXOR): Saturday, December 28, 2019
The count covers all points within 7.5 miles of Lake Charlotte. This is less than an hour's drive east of
Houston. The count circle for this count centers in Lake Charlotte in Chambers Co. and takes in almost all
of the Wallisville Project, all the way out to the far back in of Trinity Bay and north into the southern part
on Liberty Co. Please contact count compiler David Hanson: DHanson139@aol.com, if you'd like to
participate or have any questions.
Houston [Baytown] (TXHO): Saturday, January 4, 2020
This count includes the area around Baytown. All levels of experience are encouraged to participate! Area
leaders please email your availability so we can plan accordingly. David Sarkozi is the compiler. Those
wishing to participate should contact David (david@sarkozi.net).

Update on the LTVBC Adventure for 2020:
Florida is out, Arizona is in. LTVBC will be doing a late May trip to Arizona to find sky island
specialties. While there will be hummingbirds, this is not the usual August trip where hummers are
the main target species. Among our target birds are several species of owls and nightjars, five-striped
sparrow, black-capped and black-tailed gnatcatchers, and possibly rose-throated becard. Mark your
calendar for about a week beginning May 22, 2020 and watch for more information. We will need
early and firm commitments for this trip to set up the appropriate guides for the owling.
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Participants
1. Gary H
2. Lisa H

Thursday,
2/6/2020
Arrive at
9 pm

Friday,
2/7/2020
Festival
Fieldtrip
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Saturday,
2/8/2020
Festival
Fieldtrip

More information at
http://www.laredobirdingfestival.org/trip-descriptions.html

Sunday,
2/9/2020
Checkout- morning birding on our own
– head home after Lunch

LOWER TRINITY VALLEY BIRD CLUB
Membership Information
Check us out on Facebook!

Would you like to get your

https://www.facebook.com/groups/98618981435/
Name___________________________________

newsletter by email?
Let us know at:
geholmes52@gmail.com

Address_________________________________

City_______________ State___ Zip__________

You’ll get full color pictures and live links.
_____New Member _____Renewing Member

Please make checks
payable to LTVBC.

____Student Membership

$10.00

_____Donation

$_________________

____Individual Membership

$20.00

_____Donation to D. Dauphin Memorial Fund

____Family Membership

$35.00

____Sponsor Membership

$50.00

$_________________
_____Update my information
Send newsletter by ___email or ___mail

Lower Trinity Valley Bird Club
P.O. Box 6051
Liberty, TX 77575

